
Kelsey Wagner 
& 

Sami Galliger

Grade: Senior

CDE’s: Meat Evaluation

Favorite FFA Memory:

“Locking the keys in the 
school car at State 
Convention our 
Sophomore year.  Good 
thing the Ag Mechanics 
team could get them  
out!”

F E B R U A R Y  2 0 1 1

Premier Leadership, Personal Growth, Career Success 

Each year the National FFA Organization awards 
approximately $2 million in scholarships designed to fit the 
diversity of our applicants. Scholarships are sponsored by 
businesses and individuals through the National FFA 
Foundation and are given for a wide variety of experiences, 
career goals and higher education plans. The selection 
process takes into account the whole student - FFA 
involvement, work experience, Supervised Agricultural 
Experience (SAE), community service, leadership skills and 
academics.
 
More than 1,000 scholarships available – just one application 
to complete!

Significant to West Central FFA Members is the Built Ford 
Tough Scholarship Program.  Students who are pursuing a 
two-year or four-year degree in any major.   One WCFFA 
Member will receive a $1000 scholarship sponsored by Sioux 
Falls Ford through this program.  The generosity of Sioux 
Falls Ford has meant scholarship dollars in the past for FFA 
members like Ashley Fritz, Dan Pusch, Karl Oehlke, Brianna 
Larson and  Travis Swier.  

Sioux Falls Ford’s donation is made in memory of Bob Titus.  
Long time employee of Sioux Falls Ford and father of former 
WCFFA members Jay Titus, Janell Titus-Even, and Jennifer 
Titus-Jacobson.

National FFA Scholarships Offer More 
Than  $2 Million in Awards



Proficiency Applications Submitted

WCFFA members spent early February dodging snow days and completing SAE records and 
proficiency award applications.  

The Agricultural Proficiency Awards honor FFA members who, through their SAEs, have developed 
specialized skills that they can apply toward their future careers. 

Students can compete for awards in 47 areas covering everything from Agricultural Communications to 

Wildlife Management.  Each award area has two categories, placement and entrepreneurship.
 

Placement proficiency awards are given to those whose SAEs are related to employment, 

apprenticeships, or internships at an agribusiness or agriculture-related organization.

Entrepreneurship proficiency awards are given to those whose SAEs are related to ownership of an 

agribusiness or agriculture-related organization.
 

Proficiency awards are given out at the local, state and national levels.

Applicants from West Central include Stacia Knuth - Forage Production and Ag Services, Ethan 
Schumacher - Agricultural Education, Sydnie Howey - Floriculture, Spencer Kurtz - Equine 

Production and Brooke Pearson - Beef Production.  Awards will be presented during the State FFA 

Convention April 10-12, 2011.  State first place winners will advance to National competition and 
receive $250 in prize money.  

Check us out at wcffa.com, follow us on Twitter @WestCentralFFA and also on Facebook

https://www.ffa.org/About/WhoWeAre/SAE
https://www.ffa.org/About/WhoWeAre/SAE

